Pseudocryptic diversity versus cosmopolitanism in diatoms: a case study on Navicula cryptocephala Kütz. (Bacillariophyceae) and morphologically similar taxa.
Despite the significance of diatoms in biomonitoring, many aspects of their biodiversity and geographical distribution are poorly understood. Recent evidence from molecular data has shown that traditional cosmopolitan and euryvalent morphospecies are often heterogeneous, containing cryptic or pseudo-cryptic species. It is important to establish whether these more finely differentiated species are also cosmopolitan or show restricted distributions. According to the standard freshwater diatom floras, Navicula cryptocephala and morphologically similar species (N. veneta, N. trivialis, N. gregaria and N. cryptotenella) are common, cosmopolitan freshwater pennate diatoms. Although allopatric and even sympatric populations of N. cryptocephala are extremely similar morphologically, they have previously been found to be highly polymorphic with respect to reproductive and nuclear characteristics; however, molecular data supporting the existence of cryptic diversity were lacking. Phylogenetic analyses (LSU rDNA, ITS of the rRNA operon) of 52 strains of N. cryptocephala-like diatoms confirmed the existence of genetically distinct lineages within N. cryptocephala, and revealed a close relationship between N. trivialis and N. cryptocephala. Cytological, reproductive and morphological variation, investigated by means of landmark-based geometric morphometrics, were in congruence with molecular data. Two pseudo-cryptic species within N. cryptocephala coexist sympatrically and are widely distributed, occurring in both European and Australian lakes.